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from the hemp and : fto departPiOfn pfiunrrn RUSSIAN BEAUTY; CHARMS FRENCH AUDIENCES.ment, Iir charge lit Utobert Cr1fj
ford,- - are ' displayed though the

boa 'fd and executive minutes.' -- :

j 2 :J30,' reports of state officers.
'. president address: ' ''

. 3: 20, farm home. ,
majbf 'poVttdh VWnrtfpMa smoke.
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6:. JO, get-togeth- er" dinner:
nr-H-E weddine of Miss Wanda addfc fwe of welcome from dubs,

sehooo.! ichurehes, lete., 'with reJ Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.' O. I Brown of Stayton. to
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pleasantly with games and ntsla
and at a late hour the guezts
Were invited into the dining roc .a
Where a large birthday cakelighted, an : - attractive lunchedn
Uble. Carnations and roses were
used aa decorations.'

Dainty" place-car- ds markedplaces! at the luncheon table for
the following guests: AUha
Holcomb Gladys WheeTer Fauirne
Flnley Doris Phenlce, Lodle An-
derson. Marie Hitchcock, Theliaa
Martin Vivian Etter Mildred Ack-erm- ak

pfettevleve tJarboar TTes-- tI
E)lis,j.fcen' Fl'aseilt ' Vernon

CpatesV Virgil Burgpa4,; Edward
Burnsldel 'Lawrence lvEdwrd. to--

- Mrs.' Glen Sigel ti Portland was
a week-en- d guest of Mrs. Albert
Joseph. . f

.

Miss LaVeil Keene i Spending
the weekend rn Portland as the
guest Of her cousin, Mrs. A. Ri
Baker.-- - 'c f ;H

:r'Xi t ' '. fTiff
. Miss Marion Emmons and MIsh

Lucfle Rbss left Salem yesterday
WV Chiago'lli where jtheyv- iwin
spend the Wiater in study at the
AtneHcah Coliservatory of Miislcl
Frlthe pWt- ifo 'years 'Miss" Rossi
has feeen tefcnnected- - with the derprtment oif STusc at 'AWillamei
ete IjunlvfebiMlsafipmmons

spond to by Mrs. Lottie HannoO.

males and a special display from
the ' state farm, which", supplies
produce tof tahle use Practical-
ly all of the vegetables came from
tlie Polk county farm, while the
grain and grass displays' are. Mar-
ion county products from the Cot-
tage Farm. Four hens with in

Pcnitehtlary-an- d State Ho
. pital Have Large ' Agri-- v

' cultural Booths
8; J arm home. evenfng music,

playl t. addresses. ,

pHl.wnwaajr orjunx--
J. R. Shaw of Klamath Falla was
celebrated at the- - home of the
bride's-parent- s in Stayton, Wed-
nesday. Mr. Brown gave his
daughter in marriage, ' and
the Rev. . Mr, Poling of AU
bany ; read the ceremony in the

dividual egg records re In the
ancla?poultry department. ' appropriation Vand credent I

tiallcbmaitteeslr .. .': U. I Vt y
iq, eiect f : officers; fupe-- ipresence of the members of the

two families,, and. a number of
special friends. : ; , .

l j reports ; ttdijiitldintenoents kohie Hansen. Trank Hoovr AMore Pigeon Exhibits Than
, For Wore Than 15 Years prayes.

AftWno William Irwin, Robert Crawfori,i
Nora Cle'nienf ahd '

ithf hostess,Preceding the ceremony Miss imtv :--Y:

tMlsa Viol rtnoviS ..i).n.f.Tt4 Droonty presidents! UourWava Brown, I the bride's sister, AIMS' VIOU 'HOOVeY. ; A' i

"The rTeara , Progress.sang Cadman's "At Dawning.'

Two exhibitors who ' have been
missed titer since the" war came
back strong for the' SIity-seeon-'4

Ut fair when fin display! ere
entered by both the fcenltentlaf y
and the Oregon state lospllktf v

Though greatly hafidlcapTp&i ' by
the Joss of the greatest portion' of
the. furniture display la the1 recent
flre,"the prison display show the
work accomplished in different de-
partments. Shoes, clothing, bread,
trick, some ; fufnlthre acd a vai
lety of articles made ft prisoners
and ' offered for sale ttfre ' t&6rn.
Several cages o f fir 1 ' fflttclfs

3, kepartment demonstrations
More pigeons are being,; dis-

played In the poultry division
than at any time during the last
15 years, according to' Edward

accompanied by Miss Ruby Spear,
ror 'number .of her frindr o A

Thursday evening- - when 4he en-
tertained .;wth-- birthday party.
The evenlnr t Was vassed 'vlrV

who later ; played Mendelssohn's Re'ad;ty Classified Ad3.wedding march during the bridalShearer, Estacada, i, who has had procession.Charge Of this department for
seven years. The pigeon display. The bride was beautiful in a
he said, consists of more than $00
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birds, approximately double tnat
of any previous display. ; There

town of white georgette and
satin, with her veil held in place
by a peart ornament. She carried
a bride's bouquet of proses and
lilies of the valley.

were about 450 birds last year,
and slightly few more lit the Paci-
fic International Livestock exposi-
tion In Portland, i, " : ?.

, The largest Individual exhibitor

As maid of honor Miss Waya
Brown was attractively , gowned
in coral crepe and carried a bou

Dy. siace superintenaents.
8, law enforcement evening,

with stddreesea by Judge Fred
Wilsoii of The Dalles and Gover-
nor Pljerce.- , '. v.;

Thursday morning- - .

djevotlonaL .

9:1 business meeting:.' budg-
et, amendments to constitution,
year bowk, White Ribboa Review.

- Aftetrnoon ,.j , t . .

1;30, thank offering, conduct-
ed by tMrs. Tane M. Donaldson. .

2. address by Miss Cella Gavin
of The -- Dalles. . :

w"2i30 national convention', re-po-rt

by delegates. - .
3, v peace - department,- Mrs. W,

A. 1118, superintendent;'; -- f'Tlie
WCTUnd the Peace Problem,"
Ella Beecher Gittlngs. ;

'

3:30, remlttanceSr 1873-192- 3.

4, re port-o- f resolutions com- -

quet of Ophelia roses. As brides-- ,Is the A. J. Edwards & Son ranch,
near Salem.- - Several displays maids. Miss Ella . Rawlings of
have been sent from , near Port
land, and while there are some
outside displays, a majority are

Portland, Miss Cecelia and Miss
Clara Mielke of Stayton and Nor-
ma Stamp of Portland, appeared
in - organdy frocks of , pastel

' ' 1 it

ill , i . :

F'V formula for reduction
" rael"r: . " .TUy U to

MrtA6t Prrriptioa T.MeU."FrfsmU tell tring thei frlndi tellot .Thej abitntil food, i Ht'.tfiey liKt and gtlU reduce teadily andeit.ljr withott rfnc throorh lone ticof t.rotn exercise, ttrratioa dirt, and"r4 KTsea and mItm. ii.nnol, n

TablaU ar aold.br all drac-Ui- a
world Tr at one dollar for, or u yoa prefe 70a can order dl--

from tfca JSfarmoU Co., dia Wood- -

' ' !
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3owned by Oregon fanciers, r
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In addition of the poultry pro shades, and carried bouquets of
asters and roses.per,' there is a large rabbit, rabbit actress, who' is how dancing and

will arrive in America in October.
Mile. Pctlsch, noted Russian

singing on the French stage. 'SheFollowing the ceremony a wed- -far, .and - articles manufactured
from rabbits- - ' I ... (

: - dl rig breakfast was served to the
gnests. . Assisting in. the dining
room were Miss Mary Stamp, Miss
Margaret MIssler and Miss Helen
Mielke." : 4 "

mutees; miscellaneous ousmess.
, Evenfng program hot decided.

'. .
' '

. ,.
- The DAR met in regular ses-
sion. . Saturday afternoon with

tenance of the Children's Farm
home is evidenced by their gen-
erous r: response to ; the -- caU, t!or
donations for "the farm home ba-sa- ar

which win. be found; In "the
west" wing of the . Educatloiial
buttdlnfrV'r:fv'?v,f,i's:
I Dolls, dresses, - faney work,

quilts, knitted things, bags, at-
tractive -- aprons, : and niany other

After . a wedding trip in the
mountains of Canada Mr. and
Mrs. Shaw will make their home
in Klamath Falls where Mr. Shaw
far engaged in the lumber busi

Mrs.- - J. P. Frlzzell on Stuamer.....
! tni. street. The program" consisted

of 10, minute, talks on 'Retro-'
ness. - ,

.

Mrs. Shaw Is a; graduate of theif ti::. useful articles havelcome in from
University of Oregon, and taught

BectIol,, by Mrs. Tj. o. Shipley,
and "Prospects, ! by. Mrs.. C. C.
Clark. The hostess Berved dalfty
refreshments, A featurejf 'the
meeting was the- - adoption of a
resolution 'advocated: by the Na

all corners of the state. .

There Is A silk quilt made by
Mrs. Katherine Beecher Penfleld,

In the Klamath Falls high school
last year. ' -

--

' ; a 1 . ;

That - the women of Oregon Are

I '

.ft

Mi' tional Security League lor Bettef
who is now In her 81st year; She
is a life ' member of the Massa-
chusetts WCTU, and is now, the
honorary president, as well as the

eager to do .their bit In the main- -

present will be Mrs. Robert Hus-
ton of - Corvallls, . Mrs. Leander
Martin,, ; Mrs. i George WilMams,
Mrs Ed Martin of Portland,, and
Mrs.- - W. F Osborne of Eugene.

The. Grants Pass Woman's club
will he in .charge of the booth
Wednesday.' v: j,; lu
; The" October issue ..efT "Vanity
Falr, carries apoem. ;from the
pen of Miss 4 A ad red Bunch, a.
senior scholar in English at the
Willamette f

- university. .' Miss
Bunch published a poem In the
June, issue of the 'Lyric West.",
aIxs .Angeles publication,', and
she rwAa also represented in the
anthology of - college verse last
year by the poera, "Values'. Miss
Audredjs a major in

of philosophy and English,
and .since her freshman year has
worked, on the college paper. She
haa recently been granted 4he
P.EO ' scholarship.:; which la an
award of the highest, type of
scholastic work., ...t ,J
t .. i ,

'

i"Mr.i and Mrs. Everett: H. Cra-- ;
tfcn'and Mr. and. Mrs. Lester E.j
Pik. and; small son) Harold,, of
Portland, spent Sunday ; at the
home : of Mr. i Craven's . and .Mrai

only ; remaining charter - memberf PUBLIC NOTICES. of the Central union r of Spring--
Held, Mass.. which was organized l. !

in 187C ' ;,:ADMINISTRATOR'S FIXAJj .

,., t:.. notice , 1, j

To whom It may concern: No

Americanism. v- -

Mrs. J. A. Churchni dpentrea- -
terday in Eugene ' visiting; with
friends. ; ;

7 Mri; T. W. Davies will have as
house ; gaeats . daring the week
Mrs. Ralph Sutllff, Mrs. Gordon
Patchrlch ahd Mrs. G. IL Taylor
of Portland. ,

i

: ; '
.

v, '

Mrs. Orant Mayes and Mrs.

A pink , baby jacket : bears the

The straighi 'silriouctte rules the
mode9.ndi(ii8,rtxciirarly attractive
in practical coats of this etyle. .Camera
Hair, Bolivia, Lustrpsa and other c6ft
woolens which eeem particularly cuit-abl- fc

for tailored coate are cmpldycd, .
Many take the fashionable side closing
with rid suggestion of a belt. X'

'

(
-'- v.V -- PRICES- - 'fr v- -

, $13.75 to $69.00

following card:"V "Made iy aniln--i
1valid 80 years .old, at room S9

Deaconess hospital." (Another
tice is hereby given that the ed

Wm. O. Ross, adminis-
trator of the estate o Garrett V.
Standishr deceased, has this day

')! article comes from Mrs.' Elizabeth
D.: Beardby, temperance ' crusad

filed with1 the county court of
Marion county. Oregon, his final
account In sid , estate and said Bert C. Ollnger of The Dalles will

be the "house guests of Mrs: H. VE.

Ollnger during the week.1

Miss Mabel Creighton and Mrs; GALE aiOOMW
Commercial and Court Streets u

Pike's.Vmoer, Mrs. 'David ; Cran

court has fixed And Appointed
Monday, October 29. .192S; at the
hour of ten o'clock 's, m. of said
day at the county court room in
the county court house In Marion
county, Oregon, as the time and
place for the hearing of objections
to such final account ahd for the

Al Jones returned Saturday from

er, now 81 years ojd. , T : :Z 1

. The women's, plubs of the state,
the . fraternities Ahd lhei .WCTU
nave joined hands in maintaining
the bazaar, the object of which
Is , to increase the fond for the
Children's Farm home. -- Mrs. Lee
Davenport t)f PortlAnd is In gen-

eral charge during the entire
time assisted by Mrs. Jennie
Presnal, president of the High-
land Women's Christian Temper-ant- e

nnion 'of Salem. Mrs. J.- L.
Nunn for the Women's Christian

Joseph - where they have .been
spending the past two weeks.

Clrisib fefo Safe--
ven. '

. ; J
i : v. : -

, , .

Mrs. T. S. Polk returned Sun-- 1

day evening : from an extended
visit' With friends in Portland.

' '; j

," illsa Mabel sawYeit Is' visiting
with friends while attending the

settlement thereof.

'. I.v. Dated Sept. 15, 1923. ,

WM.. G. ROSS. . I
x

Administrator of the estate of. v.- 1 Temperance Union. Mrs. --DavldGarrett V. Standish, deceased. ;Kerl Top Cab Co. fair. - ' WEtCO r117. Pon SUxte Fair Visiters
iWiLf Ma!:e this store your hcsdrniartcrsNonca of Renew and

EQUALIZATION OF
&XENT ROLU - v - I

The State Tax CommlsBion will
Attend ae a hoard of equalisation
at the Capitol in Salem, Oregon,

Wright for the women's fraterni-
ties, and Mrs. C P. Bishop, "a
member of" the farm home hoard
and ANpromlnent club woman,
compose the Salem' committee.
Mrs. R. E. Bondurant, prominent
club woman of Portland, also a
member of the farm home board,
has arranged to have representa-
tive club women at the bazaar

'
booth each day.v V ,

- v'--

,Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar,; presi-
dent of the state federation, will
be present a portion of Tuesday.
Among the , club women to be

6n the third Monday in October,
HIS .and publicly examine the

. DO YOU KHOW :

That We. Have a Racliful of Ccatj?
assessment roll by It made, and
review the tame, and eorrect all
errors in valuation, description,
quantities or qualities of property
by It assessable and In apportion
ments' of assessments made by it;
and it shall be the duty of the

Get cff cn ths right foot Inst Thnrsday and spread
It3 ilr t fkwt of 4 .cabs'befofeSAIem for its close '

Wll I Sakni saw, was th neatest, sTnartest,
clear. t, tzzzt modern and best-bui- lt cabs 'in the
world. Vhat it did not see, but is bound to feel
frt.Ti r.oi on, is the anatchless system the perfectt...tlpn and the unquestioned financial re-fp-or-

:;:ity tIl of which are absolutely essentialtj'rivd'taa'klnd of cab ecrvlce the public really

- We want te' yt3 of the pHifclic t--n the1 Red Top
Cab from now orir . .We want you to notice how-thoroughl-

y

its promises ahd principles are ob-
serve s If you see anything wrons, tell us. If i
you see wlicre the service can be improved, drop V
i ra lila. You are as deeply interested in thf
I.--

1 Vcp'Cb Company ':z& we are. . .Help . utor.ke it all you v, r.t it to be. ? . , . s ' 1 -- . "
-

That; &re i ; (J?
Specially Priced atpersona and companies interested PAtrl OF POLITICS.' .to appear at Che time and place

appointed. .
. Petitions or applications for the
reduction or change of apportion
ment of a particular assessment

Ev Cta New Atrival This FoU. ! ; i

The Price Is The Big Factorshall be made in writing, verified
by the oath of the applicant. Its
president, , secretary, managing
agent or attorney in fact, and be
filed with-th-e Commission during

: W :No Better Assortmentthe. first week it is by law re-
quired to be in session, and any
petition or application not so Anyvheremade, verified and filed shall not
be considered or acted upon.

STATE TAX COMMISSION.
, By T. A. Rlnehart. Secretary.

U'f Prcrcnt Rates of tied TcJ:
1 1, t . BtartlO events for eaci,.a?Iitlixial A

rr.e-fhir- d cf .a.nils., Each additional ccenrerio'tUciUiretriJlJc. , ' v.- - , "

And right now when every woman
wants a new fall and winter coat, the;
kind that embodv all of the newest

Miss Marlon Wyman, secretary
of the Salem YWCA, returned
Sunday evening after spending a
month with her parents at Lin
coin, Neb . Mabel Savage of Sa
lem accompanied Idlss Wyman to
Lincoln, where she was a guest
in. the . Wyman home for tw6
weeks, before going to spend the
rest of the " month, with MisA
Miriam Anderson, former T sec-
retary here, at her home in Kear-
ney, " Neb.- -

:r The . two women re-
turned together.

f.:--5V--

: .. Miss May belle and Mr. . Job A

Propp returned Satnrday evening
after spending three months with
friends and relatives In the east.

-

Miss " Lucllev Thompson spetA
the week-en-d with her' .parents.
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. ' Thompson.
Miss Thompson has recently ac-

cepted a position In Portland. . i

Mr.and Mrs. Harry Braonj-baug- h

of Portland were' Salem
visitors during the week-en- d.

'

. r' " -
Afterlooklng over the oppor-

tunities offered by the numerous
states through whlclL they motor-
ed on their way to the west coast,
Dr. and Mrs. Parr have decided
to make their permanent home in
Salem. - ,

. :; , , .

r The next regular meetings of
the local WCTU unions wilt large-
ly be given over to the election of
delegates which will represent Sa-

lem at he 40th annual conven-
tion , of - - the Oregon " Women's
Christian Temperance onion at
The Dalles, October 9, 10 and 11.

. The convention is composed 6t
the state officers; state snperia-tendent- s,

lecturers and , organiz-
ers, county presidents, "One dele-
gate at large from each county
and local nnion and TPB, and one
delegate from every 20 paid .up
members or majOr fraction there
of In local unions and TPB. ;

: The convention program is as
follows: ' -

t
Tuesday, 9 a. m., consecration
rjrice. U
9:30, opening . of convention

and appointment of convention
committees.- - ,

, 10, executive.. meeting;,' organ-
ization of committees. School of
methods, conducted by Mrs. Ada
Jolly."- ". ;: -- : ,

1:39 p. n., timer!:! f;rvl;'?.'

Notion of Assessment for the Cost
of Improving North Nineteenth

'' Street Between Center Street
style touches. ? They are garments f V J

. that would sell readilv for more than f
... and Chemeket Street. -HAIL THET.1 ANYVVli. .Jl

Special iLtcd for out cf town iri;. j. Notice is hereby given that the

we ask. Materials : are, fixtures, .
stripes, plaids 'and plain. Saede - r
QothS and Bolivia i FYancinev some ; f

have fair collars of Fitch, French ,

Beaver ahd Coney. ; u; tl
; - - v; Y I

common council of the City of Sa
! s lem, Oregon, will, at or about

; i . r

f i L ';
. .'I ?r ': ' : ; ,'
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5 V-- . ? .;'. Vwv!

1 V- -
7:30 o'clock p. m., on the 1st day
of October. 1923, or at the same
hour at any subsequent meeting

Remember, everyone isor , the said council thereafter m
the council chambers at the citya'' Ot (.

'

this SI ohall in the City of Salem, Oregon,
proceed to assess npon each lot,
part of lot or parcel of land its
proportionate share of the cost, of
improving North Nineteenth street
from the south line of Center
street to the north line of Che- -

JUST RECEIVED

J T Grey and Tan Wool Pleated Skirts
, Also New Sports Sweaterameketa street. ; i .

All persons interested In the
said assessment are . hereby not!
fled to appear at said time and
place before the said council and
present their objections, if any
they have, to said assessment and

Your Mail Orders

receive careful atten Qxf VM Vf rdapply to the said council to equal
ize their proportionate share ofr fl "T iiiOT: -tion.-- We pay postage

or express within rad- -said assessment. .t
By order of the Common Conn

--ius --of hundred miles.cil this 17th day of September, Pcrthnd Silk Shbr,

Vivian de Valera, eon --of the
. sslf-styl- ed "President of the
Irish Republic. speaking at a
preelection meeting in Dulslln.
lie 13 co tiouut followin; ia his"
f .tier's factste-- s in. tlie xath -

Salem Store;
4C3 State T!.; Dita cf Ilrtt puhlication hereof

',- - 1 p n f


